Abstract-Facing the immature situation of the practice teaching system of IOT engineering in Colleges and Universities, The subject of this study is to propose a practice teaching system to perfect the current IOT engineering talent training mode to meet market demand. On the basis of analyzing the problems existing in the practical ability training and the industry consensus of the technology and course system, we designed and implemented an open practice teaching system of innovationoriented IOT engineering. The system consists of two types of roles and four modules. Our practice shows that the system can guarantee the efficient management of practice teaching, makes students and teachers pay more attention to how to improve the efficiency of realization of students' practical ability, and can effectively meet the individual needs of students to improve the learning initiative. It needs to be emphasized that this practice teaching system is a dynamic system, and it needs to adjust the corresponding modules with the changes of technical system and market demand.
I. INTRODUCTION
The Internet of Things (IOT) is another wave of information industry after computer, Internet and mobile communication [1] . The growing demand for IOT engineering talent has prompted domestic colleges and universities to set up IOT engineering since 2010 in China. The IOT engineering is a typical multi-disciplinary integration professional. Colleges and universities have not reached a consensus on the IOT engineering talent training system. The construction of talent training system of IOT engineering is now at the stage of learning from each other and exploratory, especially in Practice Teaching System (PTS) of IOT engineering, there are still many problems. So it has the reality urgency to study and construct of a PTS of innovation-oriented IOT engineering, which can improve the students' learning initiative and cultivate talents to meet the needs of IOT innovation [2] .
II. ANALYSIS OF PROBLEMS EXISTING IN PRACTICAL TEACHING
SYSTEM OF IOT ENGINEERING At present, there are still many problems in the PTS of IOT engineering in colleges and universities. Mainly include:
 The direction of talent cultivation has not yet reached a consensus. Since IOT engineering is closely related to the Internet, mobile communications networks and sensor networks, there is still no consensus on the directions of talent cultivation in IOT engineering.
 The systematic PTS has not yet been formed. The IOT engineering PTS in most colleges and universities is based on the simple clipping of the practice teaching courses of related majors, which leads to the fragmentation of PTS.
 The content of the practice course is simple and casual. On one hand, experiments mainly carry on the verification operation, lack design and innovative experiment; On the other hand, the content practice is mainly by teacher's subjective will, rather than students' ability, students' personal interest and market demand for talents, to decide what students need to learn.
 "Double qualified" teachers are insufficient. In colleges and universities, there are not enough teachers who have both theoretical knowledge and practical experience.
 Practical teaching infrastructure is incomplete. Internet of things engineering as a new major, it's the construction of laboratory is still in its infancy, it has not yet been established enough off-campus practice teaching base, all of these restrict the cultivation of the students' practical ability.
 There is no scientific and systematic quality evaluation standard in practice teaching sections.
III. DESIGN OF OPEN PRACTICE TEACHING SYSTEM OF INNOVATION-ORIENTED IOT ENGINEERING
It is an effective way to get rid of the problems of practice teaching of IOT engineering to build up an opening PTS aiming at the cultivation of innovative practice ability. The implementation of this PTS can cultivate students into qualified IOT engineering talents, as shown figure 1. 
B. The framework of practice teaching system
The framework of the IOT engineering PTS designed in this paper is shown in figure 2 . The practice teaching system consists of 2 types of roles and 4 modules to form a structured organism, which is effectively coordinated and operated under the drive of cultivating students' practical ability. The two types of roles are students and system service providers, the system service providers include the teaching management organization and teachers [4] . The four modules are: practical ability module, practical ability support module, practical ability realization module, and practical ability evaluation module.
1) The practical ability module
The basic functions of the practical ability system include: defining the hierarchical structure of professional practice ability [3] , and defining the basic elements and specific contents of each practical ability level according to the hierarchical structure of professional practice ability. The work contents of the practical capability module mainly include:  To define the hierarchical structure of professional practice ability.
 To define the detailed characteristics and elements of each practice capability level.
 Determine the course setting and the link between course to reflect the characteristics and elements of the practical ability levels.
2) The practical ability support module
The basic function of the practical ability support module is to provide support, resources and conditions for the realization of practical ability. The work contents of the practical ability support module mainly include:
 To establish the working process, specification, scope and content for applying the teaching resources outside and on campus.  To establish the working process, specification and scope of teaching resources planning and construction on campus.
 To design the agreement and utilization mechanism of software and hardware resources of outside practice teaching.
3) The practical ability realization module
The basic functions of the practical ability realization module include: defining the process and form of realizing practical ability, and optimizing the process and practice project. The work contents of the practical ability realization module mainly include:
 To determine the workflow, specifications and scope for the process, form, and content of the practice.
 According to the practical ability module, to determine and optimize the link, form and content of the realization of practical ability.
 To establish the working process, specification, standard and scope of the optimization of the practice projects.
4) The practical ability evaluation module
The basic function of the practical ability evaluation module: to evaluate the various stages, the various aspects and the various projects in the process of practical ability realization, practice teaching staff performance appraisal, and to control the quality of the realization of practical ability. The work contents of the practical ability evaluation module mainly include:
 To establish the process, specification, content and standards of the evaluation of students' practical ability.
 To establish the process, norms, content and standards of practical teaching staff performance appraisal and teaching quality monitoring.
IV. IMPLEMENTATION OF OPEN PTS OF INNOVATION-ORIENTED IOT ENGINEERING
The main work in the PTS running process includes the implementation and improvement of the practical teaching system to realize the students' practical ability, the PTS running process shown in Figure 3 . First, the students enter the practical ability module in the practical teaching system to understand the characteristics, practical ability requirements and the practical teaching process of all major direction, and to make personalized major direction choice. Then, students employ the practical teaching resources that are gathered in practical ability support module to accomplish the training plan which is set up in the practical ability realization module. The practical ability evaluation module evaluates the students that have finished the training plan, and the students who meet the practical ability standard can be identified as IOT engineering talent, otherwise the students need to enter the practical ability module again [6, 7] . The practical teaching system of the Internet of things is the core component of the talents training in the IOT. This paper proposes an open PTS for innovation-oriented IOT engineering to overcome the problems in the teaching system of IOT Engineering Practice. Our practice shows: First, the system can guarantee the efficient management of practice teaching; Second, students and teachers can quickly get a clear practical teaching related information; Thirdly, , students and teachers are more focused on how to improve the efficiency of realization of students' practical ability; Finally, the system can effectively meet the individual needs of students. It needs to be emphasized that this practice teaching system is a dynamic system, and it needs to adjust the corresponding modules with the changes of technical system and market demand.
